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CHAPTER CLXXXVr.

An ACT to revive and amendan at?, entitled,
“un at? to author~atheGovernor of this corn-
rnonwealth, to incorporatea Company,for eret?—
ihg a 4ridge over the river Lehigh, near the
townof Northampton.

VjHEREAS it bathbeenreprefentedto the
Legillature of this commonwealth,that

the good purpofes intendedby an aft, paWed
the twenty-feconddayof March, one thoufand-
fevenhundredand ninety-feven, entitled, “An
aft to autho;ife the governorof this common-
wealth, to incorporateacompany, for erefting
abridge over the river Lehigh, nearthe town
of Northampton,”.havenot beenaccomplilbed
and that fomeof the commiflioners appointed
by faid aft arc deceafed,and others have re-
moved: And whereas it doth appearthat the
faid law hath expired by its own limitation:
Therefore, -

Seftion r. Be it enatled by the Senateand-
Houfeof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Fennfylvania, in Ceneral.effembly.met, and it is
herebyeisafled by the authority of thefame, That me pScip~

the aft, entitled, “An aft to authorifethe Go_atrevived.

vernor to incorporatea company, for erefting..
abridge over the river Lehigh, nearthe town
of Northampton,” be, and the fameis hereby
revived, exceptlb muchthereofas is hercin-af-
ter alteredanda~nended. -

Sec.2. And be it further enacted6y the au-
thority aforefaid, That JamesGreenleaf, Jacob~Comi&s~knen
Clayder,GeorgeRoads,John Keiper, George~ppomted.

Butts,andJeremiahTrexier, be, and theyare-
heteby



herebyappointedcommiffionersfor thepurpo1~
in the faid Aft contained,and that theyor a
majority of them, thall havepower to do and
perform thefeveral dittIes and Shall 1k under
the fame refiriftions as ate mentionedin the

Perin4witbht faid recited aft: ProvWedalways, That if the
tvl~icht~e fthd companyShall not within five years after
~~e~5tO he thedateoF their charterof incorporation pta-

ceedin erectingof faicL bridge,agreeablyto the
trueintent ~ndmeanitig~ofthis aft, and of the
faid recited aft, and Shall notwithiji ten tears
from the palling<if this aft; cOmpletethefam~
it that! andmaybe lawful for theLégiflatureof
this commonwealth,to reArn~eall andfingular
therights, liberties and privileg~s,~rantedtS
the laid cothpany.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

- of the Hoije of Eeprefentativer_

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of’ the Senate.-

APPROVED—thetwenty-eighthdayofMátéh,im
theyearofourLord onethoufandeight hjrn.L
dredandfix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLXXXVII.

An ACT/or the Reliefof 7ohnRyan~

WHEREAS
it-appearsthat JohnRyan;or

- thecountyof Philadelphia,ferved as a
foldier in therevolutionary-war,in thefirSt Penn.

- fylvaniaregiment,comthandedby colonelHand,
uud


